
Mechanisms of sexual selection
operating on body size in the
mosquitofish {Gambusia holbrooki)

Collections in two natural populations of the mosquitofish, Gambusia holbrooki, were made to
determine whether the sexes associated nonrandomly based on body size, and laboratory ex-
periments were performed to identify mechanisms that could generate the observed field
patterns of association. In both populations larger females were associated with larger males.
However, the size distributions of males caught with and without females were not different.
Both gravid females and females that had released broods within the previous 24 h spent more
time near larger males in laboratory choice experiments. In contrast, males did not discriminate
between females on the basis of size or reproductive status in laboratory choice experiments,
and males did not attempt relatively more copulations with larger females when one male was
allowed to freely interact with two females. Body size differences and aggressive interactions
between males did influence the access of males to females, with larger males attempting more
copulations with females when two males were allowed to freely interact with one female:
aggressive interactions between males were frequent when males differed by < 1.0 mm standard
length but were rare when males differed by >5.0 mm standard length. These results indicate
that female choice for larger males could contribute to generating the nonrandom associations
between the sexes that were observed in these two populations and that interactions between
males in the vicinity of females may additionally increase the mating advantages of larger males.
[Behav Ecol 3:1-12 (1992)]
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The operation of sexual selection requires
that pairings of mates occur nonran-

domly, based on their phenotypes. Nonran-
dom associations of mates may occur in two
ways (Darwin, 1871): interactions between in-
dividuals of one sex may cause some individ-
uals of that sex to have greater access to mates,
or individuals may choose mates that express
particular phenotypes. These two mechanisms
are not mutually exclusive and so may operate
simultaneously in a population (Bradbury and
Davies, 1987). Much of the motivation for
studying sexual selection is to understand the
evolution of elaborate morphological and be-
havioral characters that apparently reduce the
survival of their possessors but increase their
mating success (Bradbury and Andersson,
1987). However, mechanisms of sexual selec-
tion may also affect the evolution of ecologi-
cally important characters. In fact, many mod-
els assume that mating preferences are initially
based on characters that indicate a mate's vi-
ability (Fisher, 1958; Heisler, 1984, 1985;
Kirkpatrick, 1987; Kodric-Brown and Brown,
1984; Lande, 1981, 1982). The operation of
sexual selection may oppose or reinforce nat-

ural selection on these ecologically important
characters.

Mechanisms of sexual selection have been
fruitfully studied in many fish species in the
family Poeciliidae (reviewed in Meffe and
Snelson 1989). Males of many poeciliid spe-
cies express elaborate pigment and morpho-
logical characters that are used during court-
ship [e.g., dorsal fins of sailfin mollies (Poecilia
latipinna), extensions of caudal fin rays in
swordtails (Xiphophorus spp.), color patterns
in guppies (P. reticulata)], but males of many
other poeciliid species (e.g., Gambusia spp.)
do not express elaborate secondary sexual
characters (Farr, 1989). In those species lack-
ing elaborate secondary sexual characters, ag-
gressive interactions among males are thought
to primarily determine access to females (Farr,
1989). Larger males dominate smaller males
in aggressive interactions in the laboratory
(Caldwell and Caldwell, 1962; Hughes, 1985a;
Itzkowitz, 1971; Martin, 1975; McAllister,
1958). One study has reported that females
held in the absence of males for more than
30 days preferred to mate with larger males
(Hughes, 1985a). Thus, mechanisms of sexual
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selection may operate on body size in these
species. However, whether nonrandom asso-
ciations of mates based on body size occur in
nature and the relative importance of intra-
sexual interactions and mate choice in gen-
erating any field patterns are unknown.
Therefore, the goals of this study are (1) to
determine whether males and females asso-
ciate nonrandomly with respect to size in two
natural populations of the mosquitofish G.
holbrooki and (2) to evaluate experimentally
whether intrasexual interactions and mate
choice could potentially account for any ob-
served mate association patterns.

Study organism

Gambusia holbrooki is now recognized as a spe-
cies separate from G. affinis (Wooten et al.,
1988). G. holbrooki is a polygynous/polyan-
drous species. Males do not express elaborate
morphological characters used in courting fe-
males, and most males and females in popu-
lations are similarly pigmented. [Two to four
percent of males in most populations (McPeek
MA, unpublished data) display a melanistic
spotting pattern (Angus, 1989). The impor-
tance of the melanistic polymorphism to male
mating success will be considered in a future
publication (Walcott J and McPeek MA, in
preparation). The present paper considers only
the majority of males, which are pigmented
like females.] Like other poeciliid species, fer-
tilization is internal, with males using their
modified anal fins (gonopodia) to transfer
sperm to females (Rosen and Bailey, 1963).
Although courtship displays have been re-
ported, the vast majority of copulations result
from males forcibly inseminating females
(Martin, 1975; Peden, 1973). Females are
ovoviviparous, retaining fertilized eggs inter-
nally until offspring can live on their own
(Constantz, 1989). Males provide no parental
care. Females store sperm (Hildebrand, 1917),
and offspring in one clutch are often sired by
more than one male (Chesser et al., 1984). In
other poeciliid species the last male to mate
with a female fertilizes the majority of eggs in
her next brood (Constantz, 1984). The sexes
are dimorphic in size. Males do not grow much
after becoming sexually mature (Hughes,
1986; Turner, 1941). Females continue to
grow after becoming sexually mature, and
larger females produce more offspring per
clutch (McPeek MA, unpublished data; Rez-
nick, 1981; Yan, 1986; see Reznick and End-
ler, 1982, for guppies).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field patterns

To determine whether males and females as-
sociate nonrandomly in natural populations,

I collected Gambusia individuals swimming to-
gether from two lakes in Highlands County,
Florida, USA. Fish were collected from Lake
Annie, a 35-ha lake on the Archbold Biolog-
ical Station (27°12'35" N, 81°20'57" W), on
28 and 29 May 1990, and from Lake June, a
1418-ha lake 8.3 km northwest of Lake Annie
(27°17'50" N, 81°18'00" W), on 30 May 1990.
Mosquitofish in these lakes breed from March
to October (McPeek MA, unpublished data).
Both lakes support diverse fish faunas (see
Werner et al., 1977, for data on Lake Annie).

I collected fish by slowly walking through
weedbeds in the lakes and using a D-frame dip
net (largest dimension 30.5 cm) to capture fish
that were swimming together. All fish swim-
ming together were usually caught by this
method. Fish did not appear to be greatly
disturbed while I made these collections: fish
regularly swam up to me, and males often
attempted to copulate with females near me.
Also, fish did not appear to segregate on the
basis of size within the weedbeds. I measured
the standard length (SL; length from tip of
snout to end of last vertebra) of each captured
individual with dial calipers and determined
its reproductive state. I recognized males by
the elaboration of the anal fin into a gono-
podium (Turner, 1941); females were recog-
nized by the presence of a gravid spot on the
rear of the abdomen (Carlson, 1969; Peden,
1973). I categorized all other fish as juveniles.
[Because >95% of mature females in the pop-
ulations were gravid at this time (McPeek MA,
unpublished data), few sexually mature, non-
gravid females would have been misidentified
as juveniles.]

To test whether males swimming with fe-
males differed in size from males not swim-
ming with females, I compared the size dis-
tributions of all males collected with and
without females using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two-sample test (Daniel, 1978). Separate anal-
yses were performed for the two lakes. To test
whether a relationship existed between the
sizes of males and females swimming together,
I performed polynomial least squares regres-
sions of the SLs of the largest male and female
in a group swimming together (Draper and
Smith, 1981). I used polynomial regressions
because inspection of standardized residuals
from linear regressions suggested nonlinear
relationships (Draper and Smith, 1981). Sep-
arate regressions were performed for the two
lakes. (Regressions using the mean SLs of
males and females swimming together gave
quantitatively similar results.)

I also examined the size relationships of fish
of the same sex swimming together by cor-
relating the SL of the largest fish with the SL
of the smallest fish and the range in SL of fish
swimming together. All SLs were log, trans-
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formed for this analysis, and Pearson's Prod-
uct-Moment correlations were used (Sokal and
Rohlf, 1981). Because of small sample sizes,
I pooled data from both lakes for this analysis.

Choice experiments

The analyses of the field patterns indicated a
significant positive association between males
and females based on size (see below). This
relationship could result from males choosing
to associate with larger females, from females
choosing to associate with larger males, or
both. To test whether fish of one sex choose
to associate with larger fish of the other sex
and whether the female reproductive status
also influences mate choices, I performed the
following laboratory experiments.

All experiments except one were per-
formed in July 1990, and the final experiment
(identified below) was performed in April
1991. I used identical methods to handle fish
for experiments performed in 1990 and 1991.
I collected a large stock of males and gravid
females (>100 of each sex) for these experi-
ments from Lake Annie 4 days before the be-
ginning of the experiments. The sexes were
housed separately in 210-1 aquaria to reduce
aggression between males in the stock tanks
(Itzkowitz, 1971) and to prevent females from
being inseminated after releasing broods. The
bottom of each aquarium was covered by a
layer of sand, the natural substrate in both
Lake Annie and Lake June. I kept the fish at
30°-31°C on a 14 h : 10 h light: dark photo-
period (the light period began at 0600 h) and
fed them several times each day with Tetra
Min flake fish food.

All choice experiments were performed in
38-1 aquaria (50.8 cm long x 30.5 cm tall x
25.4 cm wide) that were divided on the long
dimension into three compartments by Plexi-
glas dividers. The two end compartments were
each 10.2 cm long, and the center compart-
ment was 30.4 cm long. I filled aquaria with
well water and covered the bottoms of all com-
partments with sand. Pieces of string were
taped vertically to the outside front and back
of each aquarium to delineate the two halves
of the center compartment, and black plastic
covered the outer surfaces of the back and
two end walls. Aquaria were illuminated with
two 40-watt fluorescent lights suspended 35
cm above the water's surface.

Trials of the experiments consisted of plac-
ing a single fish in the center compartment
and a single fish in each of the end compart-
ments and recording for 10 min the time spent
by the center fish in each half of the center
compartment. I selected fish haphazardly from
the stock population to meet the size and re-
productive criteria specified by the treatments

of an experiment (given below). The fish in
the two end compartments were randomly as-
signed to the compartments in every trial. I
allowed fish to acclimate before trials for at
least 15 min. Trials were observed from be-
hind black plastic blinds and were conducted
between 0830 and 1500 h. Fish spent most of
the 10 min in all trials interacting with the
other fish through the Plexiglas dividers (fish
swimming together and males attempting to
copulate with females). This experimental de-
sign removes the effects of direct interactions
between fish of one sex on the choice of as-
sociation by fish of the other sex. The fish in
the center compartment demonstrated their
choices of association by spending signifi-
cantly more than 5 min in the half of the
center compartment next to one of the treat-
ment types.

I used individual fish only once in an ex-
periment. After being used in an experiment
fish were held in 38-1 aquaria until all trials of
that experiment were completed (1-2 days)
and then returned to the stock populations to
be used in other experiments. Therefore, I
used some fish in more than one experiment.
In all treatments of all experiments, I used
fish that covered the full size ranges for both
males and females in the stock populations:
male size range 16.9-29.5 mm SL, female size
range 21.5-42.1 mm SL.

Males choosing between gravid and
postpartum females
In this experiment I allowed a single male to
choose between a gravid female and a post-
partum female (i.e., a female that had released
a brood of young within the last 24 h) of sim-
ilar sizes. Females of other poeciliid species
are receptive to male sexual advances only
within 24-48 h after releasing broods (Fair,
1984; Farr and Travis, 1986; Kadow, 1954;
Liley, 1966). I checked the stock of gravid
females each morning for females that had
released broods within the previous day. These
females were identified by the lack of a gravid
spot and the greatly reduced abdominal size
(Carlson, 1969; Peden, 1973). I also removed
a gravid female of similar size (difference < 1.0
mm SL) from the stock population and used
these two females as a pair in trials.

I used eight pairs of females in this exper-
iment. To evaluate the consistency of male
choice between the two females of a pair, three
males were tested with each pair of females
(24 males total were tested); i.e., a nested ex-
perimental design was employed. I chose the
three males tested with each female pair to
cover the range of male sizes in the stock pop-
ulation (i.e., a small, an intermediate size, and
a large male) and tested them in random order
on the same day. These methods of choosing
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the sizes of test fish and randomization were
also used in all experiments described below
that employ a nested design.

Males choosing between two gravid females
In this experiment I allowed a single male to
choose between two gravid females in one of
two treatments (similar-sized females and dif-
ferent-sized females). (In this and all subse-
quent experiments, the two fish used in the
similar-sized treatment differed by <1.0 mm
SL, and the two fish used in the different-sized
treatment differed by 5.0-8.0 mm SL.) I used
a nested experimental design: four pairs of
females were used in each treatment, and three
males were tested with each pair of females
(i.e., 12 males total were tested in each treat-
ment).

Postpartum females choosing between two males
In this experiment I allowed a single post-
partum female to choose between two males
of different sizes (>5.0 mm SL). Seven post-
partum females were tested. I tested only one
postpartum female with each pair of males.

Gravid females choosing between two males
In this experiment I allowed a single gravid
female to choose between two males in one
of two treatments (similar-sized males and dif-
ferent-sized males). The same methods and
nested experimental design were used in this
experiment as in the "Males choosing between
two gravid females" experiment described
above, except that the sexes were reversed.

Gravid females choosing between
two gravid females
The results of the above experiment demon-
strated that females discriminated between
males on the basis of size (see below). To test
whether this discrimination represented mate
choice or simply choice to associate with larg-
er conspecifics per se, I performed an exper-
iment in which a single gravid female was al-
lowed to choose between two gravid females
of different sizes (>5.0 mm SL). This exper-
iment was conducted in April 1991.1 used six
pairs of females and tested three females with
each pair of females (i.e., 18 females total were
tested).

Statistical analyses

I performed statistical analyses using PC SAS
software (SAS Institute, 1985). Tests using the
Shapiro-Wilk statistic (Shapiro and Wilk, 1965)
indicated that the distributions of time spent
by test fish in the half of the center compart-
ment next to the designated fish were not dis-
tinguishable from a normal distribution for
all five experiments. For tests of differences
between treatments in experiments employ-
ing a nested design, I used the pairs nested

within treatment term as the error variance.
To evaluate whether test fish spent signifi-
cantly more time near one type of fish in a
treatment, I performed one-tailed t tests using
data for all test fish if only one fish was tested
per pair and performed tests using mean re-
sponses of fish within pairs if a nested design
was used.

Interaction experiments

The choice by a fish to associate with individ-
uals of the other sex may be modified by direct
interactions between the fish. Therefore, I
performed two more laboratory experiments
in which a single fish of one sex was allowed
to freely interact with two individuals of the
opposite sex. I performed these experiments
during July 1990 using undivided 38-1 aquar-
ia. The aquaria were filled with well water and
had sand covered bottoms. I used the same
stock populations of fish and procedures for
establishing trials and handling fish in these
experiments that I used in the choice exper-
iments.

Trials of these experiments consisted of re-
cording the behavior patterns of all three fish
in the aquarium for 10 min. I recorded the
number of times each fish chased every other
fish (a chase was defined as a rapid movement
toward a fish that caused the other fish to swim
away), the number of times each female swam
up to each male and stopped next to him
(hereafter called an approach because this was
obviously not an aggressive behavior, as was
a chase), the number of times each male at-
tempted to copulate with each female, and the
number of times displays between members
of the same sex were performed (Itzkowitz,
1971). A male was defined to have attempted
a copulation when he extended his gonopo-
dium toward the female while chasing her.
Male chases of females appeared to be abort-
ed copulation attempts. The two males often
swam quickly in very tight circles around one
another, with all of their fins completely
splayed and gonopodia extended (Itzkowitz,
1971; Martin, 1975). These bouts of circling
were obviously aggressive and were usually
preceded and followed by many bouts of one
male chasing the other male. Females also per-
formed bouts of circling similar to males, ex-
cept that females appeared to be much less
agitated during circling. Females would usu-
ally slowly swim next to each other, splaying
their fins and slowly undulating their bodies.
These bouts of displaying between females
were not obviously aggressive (females did not
usually chase each other before or after per-
forming the display), and the purpose of this
behavior is unclear.

In one experiment, I allowed two males to
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interact freely with one gravid female under
one of two male size treatments (similar-sized
males and different-sized males). In most trials
of the similar-sized males treatment, one male
dominated the other (see below). I calculated
the relative frequencies of behaviors per-
formed by the two males for the dominant
male. For the different-sized males treatment,
I calculated the relative frequencies of be-
haviors for the larger male. Twelve replicate
trials of each treatment were performed.

In the other experiment, I allowed two
gravid females to interact freely with one male.
The design of this experiment was identical
to the one described in the previous para-
graph, except that the sexes were reversed. I
did not calculate the relative frequency of each
behavior performed by the two females for
trials in the similar-sized females treatment
because females showed no dominance.

For each experiment, variables that de-
scribed the number of times a specific behav-
ior was performed were log transformed [Y =
log,(X +1)] for analyses because of positive
relationships between the means and vari-
ances of treatments (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).
Relative frequencies were arcsine-square-root
transformed for analyses comparing the means
of treatments (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). When
relative frequencies were tested against null
expectations, I used untransformed relative
frequencies. For these experiments all tests
were two tailed.

RESULTS

Field patterns

In Lake Annie, 37 groups of Gambusia were
collected, with 23 groups containing both
males and females. Twenty-two males were
collected without females, and 29 males were
collected with females. The average numbers
of males collected in groups with and without
females were not different [without females
1.57 ± 0.20 males/group (mean ± 1 SE), with
females 1.26 ± 0.09 males/group: t35 = 1.57,
p > .10]. Thirty-seven females were collected
(1.37 ± 0.63 females/group for groups con-
taining females).

In Lake June, 29 groups of Gambusia were
collected, with 21 groups containing both
males and females. Thirteen males were col-
lected without females, and 34 males were
collected with females. The average numbers
of males in groups with and without females
were not different [without females 1.63 ±
0.18 males/group (mean ± 1 SE), with fe-
males 1.62 ± 0.18 males/group: t21 = 0.02,
p > .95). Thirty-four females were collected
(1.31 ± 0.13 females/group for groups con-
taining females).
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The overall size distributions of males swim-
ming with and without females did not differ
in either lake (Figure 1; Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two-sample tests/) > .10 for both lakes). This
result indicates that no segment of the male
population is precluded from being in close
proximity to females on the basis of size.

Regressions of the largest male versus the
largest female swimming together indicated
that the sexes do associate nonrandomly on
the basis of size in these two populations (Fig-
ure 2). In both lakes the largest males were
collected in groups that also contained the
largest females.

Different relationships were evident for
males and females when the sizes of fish of
the same sex swimming together were consid-
ered. For groups containing more than 1 fe-
male, the SL of the largest and smallest fe-
males swimming together were not correlated

Figure 1
The size distributions of males
swimming in groups with and
without females from (A)
Lake Annie and (B) Lake
June.
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Figure 2
The relationship between the
size of the largest male and
the largest female swimming
together for Lake Annie
(squares and solid line) and
Lake June (triangles and
dashed line). Each symbol in
the figure represents a group
of fish that was captured
while the fish were swimming
together. The two lines are
the best fit quadratic
regressions for the two lakes:
Lake Annie largest male =
15.06 + 0.0075'0argest
female)2 (fl2 = .51); Lake
June largest male = 46.94 —
1.97'largest female + 0.037*
(largest female)2 (fl2 = .48).
Coefficients given in these
equations are all significantly
different from 0.

2 4 2 8 2 8 3 0 3 2 3 4 3 0 3 8 4 0

LARGEST FEMALE (mm SL)

(rl2 = .18, p > .50), but the SL of the largest
female was highly correlated with the range
in female SL (rl2 = .77, p < .01). These cor-
relations indicate that small females were just
as likely to be found in groups with large fe-
males as with small females. Males showed the
opposite pattern of correlation: for groups
containing more than 1 male, the SL of the
largest and smallest males swimming together
were correlated (males with females r,4 = .81,
p < .001; males without females r9 = .75, p
< .05), but the SL of the largest male was not
correlated with the range in male SL (males
with females rl4= — .27, p > .30; males with-
out females r9 = —.23, p > .50). The range
in male sizes changed little as the size of the
largest male in groups changed [range was 2.3
± 1 . 4 mm SL (mean ± 1 SD)], indicating that
males of more similar size were more likely to
swim together.

Choice experiments

Males choosing between gravid and
postpartum females
Males tested with the eight different female
pairs showed no differences in their responses
to the females (F7>16 = 0.89, p > .50). Males
did not spend significantly more time near the
postpartum females: males spent 4.64 ± 0.45
min (mean ± 1 SE) near the postpartum fe-
male, which was not significantly different from
the null expectation of 5 min (t7 = —0.82, p
> .40). Also, the time spent by males near the
postpartum female was not correlated with
male size (r23 = - . 2 6 , p > .20).

Males choosing between two gravid females
Males in the two treatments did not differ in
the amount of time they spent near the larger
female (F16 = 0.89, p > .35), and males did
not spend significantly more time near the

larger female in either treatment (means ± 1
SE and tests for differences from the null ex-
pectation of 5 min: similar-sized females 4.94
± 0.66 min, t3 = -0 .09 , p > .90; different-
sized females 5.98 ± 0.88 min, t3 = 1.12, p
> .15). Also, the time spent by males near the
larger female was not correlated with male size
for either treatment (similar-sized females rx ̂
= —.04, p > .85; different-sized females ru

= - . 1 3 , p > .65).

Postpartum females choosing between two males
All postpartum females spent at least 6.75 min
near the larger male and therefore spent sig-
nificantly more time near the larger male [8.87
± 0.48 min (mean ± 1 SE); test for difference
from null expectation of 5 min: t6 = 8.00, p
< .001].

Gravid females choosing between two males
Gravid females in the two treatments spent
significantly different amounts of time near
the larger male (F1>6 = 9.48, p < .05). Females
in the similar-sized males treatment spent sim-
ilar amounts of time in the two halves of the
center compartment [4.14 ± 0.64 min (mean
± 1 SE); test for difference from null expec-
tation of 5 min: t3 = —1.44, p > .10], but
females in the different-sized males treatment
spent significantly more time near the larger
male in the pair [6.69 ± 0.54 min (mean ±
1 SE); test for difference from null expecta-
tion of 5 min: t3 = 2.94, p < .05]. The time
spent by females near the larger male was not
correlated with female size in either treatment
(similar-sized males r n = .35, p > .25; differ-
ent-sized males r u = .07, p > .80).

Gravid females choosing between
two gravid females
Gravid females tested with the six different
gravid female pairs showed significant differ-
ences in the amount of time they spent near
the larger gravid female (F512 = 4.24, p <
.05). However, no measure of female size in
the pair (relative or absolute size differences
of the paired females or size differences be-
tween the test female and females in the pair)
could explain these group differences. Over-
all, females did not spend more time near the
larger female in the pair [5.23 ± 0.59 min
(mean ± 1 SE); test for difference from null
expectation of 5 min: tb = 0.26, p > .80]. This
result indicates that female choice for larger
males in the previous experiments represents
mate choice and not simply choice to associate
with larger conspecifics per se. [Other females
collected at the same time did spend signifi-
cantly more time near larger males in similar
experiments: 6.30 ± 0.51 min (mean ± 1 SE);
test for difference from null expectation of 5
min: t6 = 2.55, p < .05.]
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Table 1
Behavioral variables for the "two males interacting with one gravid female" experiment

Difference in male size"

Male—male interactions
Number of circling bouts
Total number of chases
Relative frequency large males chase small males
(dominant males chase subordinant males)

Male-female interactions
Male initiated

Total number of males chasing females
Relative frequency large males chase females
(dominant males chase females)
Total number of attempted copulations
Relative frequency large males (dominant males)
attempt copulations

Female initiated
Total number of females chasing males
Relative frequency females chase large males
(dominant males)
Total number of females approaching males
Relative frequency females approach large
males (dominant males)

* Means ± 1 SE for treatments. Variables describing relative frequencies were tested against the null expectation of 0.5.
b Values are from the t test for difference between the two treatments; df = 23.
*p < .05, **p < .01, ***/> < .001; ns, not significant at/) < .05.

Different

0.00 ± 0.00
4.92 ± 1.54

0.89 ± 0.07***

23.33 ± 5.05

0.86 ± 0.05***
14.25 ± 2.74

0.78 ± 0.08**

12.17 ± 3.99

0.63 ± 0.12 (ns)
7.08 ± 1.32

0.90 ± 0.04***

Similar

3.75 ±
22.75 ±

0.85 ±

16.58 ±

0.86 ±
11.08 ±

0.86 ±

19.25 ±

0.71 ±
2.75 ±

0.53 ±

1.51
4.66

0.05***

2.68

0.05***
1.72

0.06***

6.75

0.11 (ns)
0.88

0.11 (ns)

-2.48*
-3.95***

0.72 (ns)

1.13 (ns)

0.06 (ns)
0.48 (ns)

-0.96 (ns)

-0.55 (ns)

-0.51 (ns)
3.12**

3.02**

Interaction experiments

Two males interacting with one gravid female
The frequency and intensity of interactions
between males were substantially different in
the two male size treatments (Table 1). In the
similar-sized males treatment, the two males
frequently performed bouts of circling one
another, and one male usually dominated the
interactions. This dominant male continually
chased the subordinant male throughout the
trial (Table 1), and the subordinant male, when
not being chased, cowered in a corner of the
aquarium. The larger male was usually dom-
inant (10 of 12 trials: G test, G, = 5.59, p <
.05), even though the males differed by <1.0
mm SL. In contrast, little aggression occurred
between the males in the different-sized males
treatment (Table 1); the rate at which aggres-
sive interactions occurred in this treatment
was similar to rates reported in natural pop-
ulations (cf. Martin, 1975). Males did not per-
form bouts of circling, and although chases
between males were usually performed by the
large male, chases were relatively uncommon.
Also, small males remained active throughout
trials, unlike in the similar-sized males treat-
ment.

The treatment differences in aggression be-
tween males resulted in similar patterns of
access by males to the female in the two treat-
ments. The total number of times that males

chased the female and attempted to copulate
with the female were similar in the two treat-
ments, and in both treatments one male was
the primary interactor with the female (the
larger male in the different-sized males treat-
ment and the dominant male in the similar-
sized males treatment; Table 1).

Females in the two treatments differed dra-
matically in the number of times they ap-
proached the two males (Table 1). Females
rarely approached males and approached the
two males with equal frequency in the similar-
sized males treatment (Table 1). In contrast,
females frequently approached the larger male
in the different-sized males treatment (Table
1). Females chased males in both treatments
with similar frequencies (Table 1). Most of
these chases followed copulation attempts and
appeared to be attempts at warding off males.

Two gravid females interacting with one male
In contrast to males in the previous experi-
ment, females in this experiment were much
less aggressive toward one another. Females
did chase each other and perform bouts of
circling when they were similar in size (Table
2), but both females remained active through-
out all trials. Females rarely chased each other
when they were different in size (Table 2).
Females also chased males more frequently
when the females were similar in size than
when females differed in size (Table 2). Fe-
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Table 2
Behavioral variables for the "two gravid females interacting with one male" experiment

Difference in female size*

Female-female interactions
Number of circling bouts
Total number of chases
Relative frequency large females chase small females

Male-female interactions
Female initiated

Total number of females chasing males
Relative frequency large females chase males
Total number of females approaching males
Relative frequency large females approach males

Male initiated
Total number of males chasing females
Relative frequency males chase large females
Total number of attempted copulations
Relative frequency males attempt copulation with
large females

Different

0.00 ± 0.00
0.33 ± 0.19
0.67 ± 0.33 (ns)

5.50 ± 1.63
0.75 ± 0.10*
1.75 ± 0.54
0.48 ± 0.04 (ns)

29.92 ± 4.27
0.47 ± 0.03 (ns)

16.67 ± 2.45

0.57 ± 0.05 (ns)

Similar

5.00 ± 2.12
6.00 ± 2.83
—

15.33 ± 3.65
—
1.00 ±0.30
—

27.75 ± 4.40
—

17.17 ± 1.92

•

-2.35*
-2.24*

—

-2.43*
—
0.95 (ns)
—

0.55 (ns)
—

-0.35 (ns)

—

* Means ± 1 SE for treatments. Variables describing relative frequencies were tested against the null expectation of 0.5.
b Values are from the t test for difference between the two treatments; df = 23.
*p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001; ns, not significant at/) < .05.

males in the similar-sized females treatment
appeared to be more agitated than those in
the different-sized females treatment, and
these results reflect this heightened agitation.
In both treatments females largely ignored the
male unless the male attempted to copulate,
and females rarely approached the male (Ta-
ble 2).

Males in the two treatments chased and at-
tempted to copulate with the two females with
equal frequency (Table 2). Furthermore, males
in the different-sized females treatment did
not chase or attempt to copulate with the larg-
er female more than with the smaller female
(Table 2), indicating again that males did not
discriminate between females on the basis of
size.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicate that both
inter- and intrasexual mechanisms of sexual
selection favoring larger males are operating
in Lake Annie and Lake June populations of
G. holbrooki. In both lakes, the largest males
were captured with the largest females, indi-
cating that nonrandom associations of mates
based on their body sizes do occur in the field.
In the laboratory experiments, both postpar-
tum and gravid females preferred to associate
with larger males, whereas males did not dis-
criminate between females on the basis of size
or reproductive status. These results suggest
that female choice for larger males plays a role
in generating the observed field patterns of

mate association. Also, aggressive interactions
between males apparently confer mating ad-
vantages to larger males in the vicinity of fe-
males because larger males dominate these
interactions.

Female choice among males is well-docu-
mented for many Poeciliidae species. Guppy
females (Poecilia reticulata) discriminate be-
tween males with different color patterns
(Breden and Stoner, 1987; Endler, 1980;
Houde, 1987, 1988a,b; Kodric-Brown, 1985;
Stoner and Breden, 1988). Swordtail females
(Xiphophorus spp.) choose males on the basis
of sword length (Basolo, 1990a,b) and body
size (Ryan et al., 1990; Zimmerer and Kail-
man, 1989). Hughes (1985a) found that G.
affinis females held for more than 30 days in
the absence of males preferred larger males.
In this study both gravid and postpartum G.
holbrooki females chose to associate with larger
males. Because gravid females did not prefer
to associate with larger females, we can infer
that females were making mating decisions
when they chose to associate with larger males.
Females in poeciliid species possessing court-
ship displays are receptive to males and ex-
ercise mating choices only when preparing to
fertilize a brood of eggs (e.g., Farr, 1984; Ka-
dow, 1954; Liley, 1966). Females in this study
did not appear to solicit matings actively but
did continually attempt to remain near the
larger male by swimming with the larger male
and approaching him when they became sep-
arated. Because females store sperm and can-
not exercise choice between males during
courtship displays, females may continually try
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to put themselves in the position of being in-
seminated by larger males to enhance their
control over which males sire their offspring.

Females in the two interaction experiments
regularly approached males only when more
than one male was present (allowing a choice
between males) and when males clearly dif-
fered in size (Tables 1 and 2). Furthermore,
the number of times females approached males
was not correlated with absolute male size in
any treatment in these two experiments (all
correlations p > .45). These results suggest
that a female may only be willing to associate
with a male (and so increase her chances of
being inseminated by a specific male) when
she is able to choose between different-sized
males and that female choice is based on rel-
ative and not absolute size of males.

Many theories considering the evolution of
female mate choice in species where females
receive only genes from males are predicated
on the idea that females choose to mate with
males that express phenotypes correlated with
higher viability (i.e., "good genes" theories)
(Heisler, 1984, 1985; Kodric-Brown and
Brown, 1984; Pomiankowski, 1988; Zahavi,
1975). Also, many theories proposing that fe-
male mate choice may be based on nonadap-
tive male characters (e.g., Fisherian runaway
processes) require female preferences to be
based initially on adaptive male characters (re-
viewed in Kirkpatrick, 1987). Body size is ob-
viously an ecologically important character,
affecting many aspects of survival and fecun-
dity (Peters, 1983; Schmidt-Nielson, 1984).
Large fish swim faster than small fish in many
species (Ryan, 1988; Webb, 1978). Larger size
may therefore confer advantages in escaping
predators or in obtaining food at higher rates.
Because size at maturity is often heritable in
Gambusia (Busack, 1983; Busack and Gall,
1983; Reznick, 1981; Stearns, 1984), any ben-
efits of larger size may be passed on to the
offspring of a female mating with larger males.

A female's choice to associate with larger
males may also result from nonadaptive sen-
sory biases (see Kirkpatrick, 1987). Larger
males are probably more easily seen by fe-
males. Female preferences for male charac-
ters in some poeciliids appear to have evolved
from preexisting biases toward those charac-
ters (Basolo, 1990b; Ryan and Wagner, 1987).
However, to determine whether Gambusia fe-
male choice for larger males has any adaptive
significance, the benefits to the offspring of
females that mate with larger males must be
identified, and the heritabilities of male and
female body size in these populations must be
measured.

Previous authors have stressed the primary
importance of interactions among males in
determining male mating success in poeciliid

species like Gambusia that lack elaborate
courtship displays (reviewed in Farr, 1989).
In this study males that associated with fe-
males in the field were not significantly larger
than males not associated with females, as
would be expected if aggressive interactions
between males prevented smaller males from
having access to females. However, the results
of the interaction experiment do suggest that
body size and male-male interactions may in-
fluence male mating success by defining tran-
sient male dominance relationships in the vi-
cinity of females: larger males attempted
significantly more copulations with females in
both male-size treatments.

In contrast to females, males in this study
did not discriminate between potential mates
based on size or reproductive status. Theory
predicts that males should mate selectively if
variation exists among females in the number
of eggs that a male could potentially fertilize,
if the opportunity for multiple matings is lim-
ited or the cost of finding mates is high, if
males can be confident that they will fertilize
a female's eggs (i.e., some mechanism of sperm
precedence or mate guarding is operating), or
if the time or energy investment that males
must make in obtaining matings is relatively
high (Emlen and Oring, 1977; Parker, 1983;
Ridley, 1983; Thornhill and Alcock, 1983).
These predictions are supported by studies of
species in a number of groups (e.g., amphi-
pods: Birkhead and Clarkson, 1980, Elwood
et al., 1987; isopods: Manning, 1975; Schus-
ter, 1981; Thompson and Manning, 1981; in-
sects: Brown, 1990; Gwynne, 1981; McLain
and Boromisa, 1987; Svensson and Petersson,
1988; Thornhill and Alcock, 1983; fish: Foote
and Larkin, 1988; Rowland, 1982; Sargent et
al., 1986).

Gambusia males could potentially sire more
offspring per copulation by mating with larger
females, which produce more offspring per
brood (McPeek MA, unpublished data; Rez-
nick, 1981; Yan, 1986), or by mating with
postpartum females because a male that in-
seminates a female immediately postpartum
will fertilize substantially more eggs in her next
brood than previously mated males (Rosen-
thai, 1952; Constantz, 1984). However, Gam-
busia males can potentially obtain many mat-
ings per minute, because matings are obtained
through forced inseminations that require only
a few seconds to complete (Carlson, 1969;
Hughes, 1985a; Itzkowitz, 1971;Peden, 1973).
Also, the speed with which forced insemina-
tions occur may preclude the option of males
defending females they have inseminated.
Consequently, choosing among females may
be less profitable for males in these popula-
tions than indiscriminant mating because males
can inseminate many females and thereby po-
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tentially fertilize eggs in many females in a
relatively short period.

The results of this study for male mate choice
are at odds with two other recent studies. In
an experiment employing similar methods and
sample sizes to mine, Bisazza et al. (1989)
found that G. holbrooki males from an intro-
duced population in Italy spent significantly
more time near the larger of two gravid fe-
males. Also, in an experiment similar to my
interaction experiments, Bisazza et al. (1989)
found that males attempted significantly more
copulations with postpartum females than with
gravid females of the same size. Another study
demonstrated that G. affinis males from an
Indiana, USA, population when simulta-
neously presented with two female models
spent more time following and attempted more
copulations with larger gravid female models
and with models simulating postpartum fe-
males (lacking gravid spots) than with gravid
female models of similar length (Horan TT,
personal communication). My examination of
male choice between a postpartum and gravid
female could be criticized for preventing
physical contact with females, as chemical cues
may be involved in signaling the stage of a
female's reproductive cycle (Crow and Liley,
1979; Parzefall, 1973). However, Horan's re-
sults (personal communication) using female
models indicate that males may only require
visual cues such as the lack of a gravid spot,
which were available in my experiment, to as-
sess a female's reproductive status.

At present the reasons for the differences
in male mate choice between populations and
species are unclear. Hughes (1984, 1985a,b)
studied G. affinis populations in Indiana (in-
cluding the one used in Horan's study) and
found that male overwinter survival was low,
adult sex ratios were female biased, and the
size distribution of males changed over the
course of the breeding season. In contrast,
my studies of Florida populations of G. hol-
brooki indicate that males have high overwinter
survival, adult sex ratios are generally 1:1, and
the size distributions of males do not change
over the breeding season (McPeek MA, un-
published data). These observations suggest
that differences in sex ratio or sex-specific sur-
vival may account for the differences in male
mate choice (cf. Lawrence, 1986). However,
comparative population studies and experi-
ments are needed to identify the factors caus-
ing males in some Gambusia populations to
mate selectively and males in other popula-
tions to mate indiscriminately.
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